
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Content Writing Outline 
 

Based on Proposal: 0000007 

Destination: http://www.snowremovalogden.com/ 

Page: Snow Plowing 

Headline:  Inexpensive Snow Plowing Will Make Your Winters Blissful 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 72. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: snow removal, snow removal in Ogden, front-end loaders, skid steers, plow, plowing, 
plowing in Ogden, snow plow machine, snow plowing contractors, history of snow plowing, snow plow 
truck, snow plow removal, snow plows, snow plow parts, truck plowing snow, snowplow, snowplowing, 
snow plough, ploughing, spreaders, straight blades, remove sidewalk snow, walkway snow removal, 
residential snow plowing, commercial snow plowing, backyard snow removal, blizzard snow plow, snow 
plow near me, plowing near me, snow removal near me, tow plows, snow clearing 

Anchored text:  snow truck, snow plow trucks, snow removal in Ogden, Utah, plow in Ogden, Utah, 
snow plowing service in Ogden, UT, snow plowing cost, snow plowing Ogden, types of snow plowing 
equipment, snow plowing service, heavy duty straight blades, clear driveway of snow, high quality snow 
plows, snow removal equipment, professional snow removal, 24 hour snow plowing company, cost of 
snow plowing 

 

 

Page: De-icing 

Headline:  Conquer the Ice Crisis with New & Improved De-icing Techniques 

http://www.snowremovalogden.com/


 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 70. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: ice, ice removal, icicle removal, de-icing cable, de-icing salt, de-icing spray, de-icing agent, de-
icing products, de-icing system, de-icing roads, deicing, de-icing fluid, de-icing solutions, anti-icing, de-
ice, deicing fluid, de-icing a home, de-icing steps, deicer, driveway deicers, roof deicing, gutter de-icing, 
deicing a wood deck, deicing innovations, deicing sidewalks 

Anchored text:  de-icing in Ogden, UT, icicle removal in Ogden, deicing in Ogden, delay reformation of 
ice, prevention of ice adhesion, commercial de-icing, residential de-icing, no-salt alternative, deicing a 
plane, deicing alternatives, deicing brick pavers, deicing heaters, deicing tricks, DIY deicing, cost of 
deicing 

 

Page: Brining 

Headline: The Results of Brining a Road Will Shock You 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 71. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: salt roads, prevention of ice, salt spreaders, house brining, brining mixture, road salt brining, 
winter road treatment, deicing salt brine, snow removal by salt brine, salt brine ingredients, salt brine 
spray, melt snow, melt ice, DIY salt brine, salt brine for roads, rock salt, salt brine liquid snow removal, 

Anchored text:  brining in Ogden, UT, brining in Ogden, salt and ice, brining your driveway, residential 
brining, salt brine, salt brine liquid, salt brine for driveway, salt brine recipe, salt brine application rates, 
brine a sidewalk, snow & ice removal, brining cost 

 

Page: Snow Blowing and Shoveling 

Headline: How to Make Snow Disappear Easily and Efficiently 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 80. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: snow blow machine, shoveling, snow blowing business, snow blowing technique, snow 
blowing a driveway, snow blowing company, snow blowing driveway prices, blowing snow, snow 
blower, snow thrower, snow blower reviews, snow blowing roads, snow blowing removal, snowfall, 
snow shoveling, snow shoveling service, snow shoveling near me, snow shoveling tools, snow shoveling 
techniques, snow shoveling business, snow blowing cost, shoveling cost 

Anchored text:  snow blowing in Ogden, UT, shoveling in Ogden, snow blowing gloves, snow blowing at 
night, a bulk blowing snow model, snow blowing heavy snow, snow blowing in roof vents, shovel the 

https://www.google.com/search?safe=off&biw=947&bih=933&q=snow+blowing+in+roof+vents&revid=1436372839&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi4m7G6zbLKAhVMQSYKHXpTDi4Q1QIIiQEoBw


snow, snow shoveling tips, shoveling snow safety, snow shoveling service in Ogden, prevent snow 
blowing and shoveling injuries, professional snow blowing, professional shoveling 

 

Page: Snow Hauling 

Headline: Get Better Dirty Snow Removal With Expert Snow Hauling Now! 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 70. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: snow hauling prices, snow hauling near me, transport snow, removal of snow, remove snow, 
snow cleanup, hauling snow, snow and transport, clear parking lot of snow, off-site removal of snow, 

Anchored text:  snow hauling in Ogden, UT, snow removal by hauling, retail sow hauling, retail snow 
removal, commercial snow hauling, commercial snow removal, residential snow hauling, residential 
snow removal, skid steer loaders, snow hauling costs 

 

Page: Rooftop Snow Removal 

Headline: Beware Of Rooftop Snow! Do You Know The Dangers? 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 71. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: roof snow removal, removal of snow from roof, snow removal tips, snow removal advice, 
roof snow removal cost, rooftop snow removal safety, roof rake, commercial rooftop snow removal, 
residential roof snow removal, hire a professional snow removal company, roof snow removal methods, 
roof snow removal machine, roof snow removal UT, roof snow removal Ogden, roof snow removal rates 

Anchored text:  rooftop snow removal in Ogden, UT, roof snow removal system, roof snow removal 
equipment, roof snow removal service in Ogden, save removal of snow from roof, roof snow 
removal cost, rooftop snow removal tool, rooftop snow removal cost 

 

Page: Heat Cable Installation 

Headline: Preventive Snow Removal Will Save You Money and Time 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 70. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: de-icing by heat, heated gutters, heated rooftop, preventive snow removal, roof heater 
cables, heating cable installation instructions, heat cables, gutter heating system, roof heating, deicing 

https://www.google.com/search?safe=off&biw=936&bih=933&q=roof+snow+removal+cost&revid=314023471&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwig4dGs0LLKAhXB6SYKHSKyB_o4FBDVAghnKAc
https://www.google.com/search?safe=off&biw=936&bih=933&q=roof+snow+removal+cost&revid=314023471&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwig4dGs0LLKAhXB6SYKHSKyB_o4FBDVAghnKAc


cables, quick installation of heat cables, heat trace cable, gutter heating systems, gutter deicing kit, 
install heat cable, easy heat cable installation, heat cable installation cost 

Anchored text:  heat cable installation in Ogden, UT, heated rooftop system in Ogden, heating and 
cables for gutters, prevent ice dams, roof heating cables reviews, water pipe heat cable installation, heat 
cable installation guide, roof heating costs, easy heat pipe heat cable installation, heat trace cable 
installation 

 

 

Page: About Us 

Headline:  Don't Have A Colossal Meltdown! See Us About Unwanted Snow! 

 This headline has been analyzed by CoSchedule and earned a score of 71. (Most professional 
copywriters' headlines will score 70 and above). 

Keywords: see keywords above 

Anchored text:  see keywords above 

 

 

NOTES:  

*Sidewalk is spelled incorrectly on your form 

The completed content writings will be 500 ± 10 words per page and can go on their own separate 
pages for better indexing. 

https://www.google.com/search?safe=off&biw=936&bih=933&q=gutter+heating+systems&revid=741495428&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwix0PTB0rLKAhUGWCYKHU48Bxo4FBDVAgiCASgG
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